
To the person who is accessed for the first time

Your "User ID" and "Password" are displayed by Step. 3. You can access 
the various services in Health Services Portal Site. 
"User ID" is unmodifiable, but you can change "Password" using the screen 
"Password change" in the upper banner of "Health Services Portal Site"

"User ID" and "Password" are not seen 
when you advance to Step. 5. Please 
memo them by all means.

As the Login screen (refer for Step.1) is displayed, you input your "User ID" 
and "Password", and please click one time the "Login" button.

Acquisition procedure of the personal user ID and the password

Because the input screen of "User Name" and "Password" is displayed by 
Step. 1, you input them according to the right note, and please click one 
time the "Login" button.

With the screen displayed next, you choose "Company name" and input 
"EMP.NO.", "Email Address registered by Company", "Birthday", and click the 
"OK" button.

User Name : 20040401
Password : ACCENTURE

https://secure.accenture-kenpo.jp/eng/

Please click "Health Services Portal Site" and "Register "

▼ Top screen

▼ Login screen

Step1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

From the viewpoint of information security management, the Health Services Portal 
Site of Accenture Health Insurance Society needs the initial procedure of a user ID 
and a password that person oneself performs. It is accessible after health insurance 
participation in around two weeks. If you have any questions, please ask follows.

Value HR Co., Ltd. Value HR Cafeteria Support
Tel. 0570-075-708 (Weekday 9:30 -18:00) ＊Japanese only 
e-mail：info-ac@apap.jp

（1）Choose your company name 

（3）Input your Email Address
               registered by Company

（4）Input your date of birth 

（5）Click the "OK" button

（2）Input your employee number

（1）Input "User Name" 

（3）Click the "Login" button

（2）Input "Password"

（2）Click one time the URL
        ("https://secure.accenture-
         kenpo.jp/eng/")

（1）Confirmation and memo your  
       "User ID" and "Password"

▼ Smartphone screen

You can access this site 

on your smartphone.

Please 
click 

"Register "


